**Make print icon optional**

Status
- Closed

Subject
Make print icon optional

Version
2.x

Category
- Usability
- Feature request

Feature
- Database MySQL (MyISAM)
- Mobile (Mobile Tiki and Voice Tiki)
- Theme: Look & feel, Styles, CSS, Theme Control Center
- User Administration (Registration, Login & Banning)
- Templates (Smarty)

Resolution status
Fixed

Submitted by
Michael Davey

Volunteered to solve
Luis Henrique Fagundes

Lastmod by
Marc Laporte

Rating
![Rating](star_ratings.png)

Description
We now need to fiddle in the templates to remove the print icon. In many cases, a print option is not useful.

Need both a tiki_p style permission and a feature_print style feature for this. Need to document the actual names we used, too.

One tiki-wide setting to deactivate all printable pages all links to these pages (with the little printer icon).

This will also be useful for [http://mobile.tikiwiki.org/](http://mobile.tikiwiki.org/) Let's try to do before 1.9.1

obs: waiting for cvs to unlock to commit
Solution
- Add a perm (and a feature?)
- respect that in templates

Done for 1.9.3 for wiki pages
Done for 1.9.4 articles

Importance
8

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: [trunk](https://dev.tiki.org/item74-Make-print-icon-optional)
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Comments

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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